COMMUNION –ACTIVATION OF JESUS’ DNA
By Dianna Cudworth
Lord forgive us our sins and break off us and our family line all sin
and cleanse us by the blood of the Son.

We take the body and the blood of Jesus to activate Holiness, the spirit of
righteousness, both in us and our bloodline, healing in our bodies, souls and
spirits, inner body healing, and prosperity in our lives and ministries.

We take the body and the blood of Jesus to activate the DNA of Jesus in our body,
soul and spirit and make a threefold cord that cannot be broken.

We go back in time by faith and break every curse on our bloodline and redeem
all the blessing and favor by the blood of Jesus for the blood of Jesus is outside of
time.

This bread is symbolic of our body Lord Jesus, every stripe represents a disease,
39 stripes, every disease is broken, let our whole blood line from the beginning of
time until the end of time be healed and cleansed of all disease and infirmity.

By Your stripes Lord Jesus, we are healed.

We are not our own, we belong to Jesus Christ and Satan no longer has any legal
right in our lives. We break every chain off of our bloodline, heal all trauma down

the bloodline, break every work, force and trauma in our bloodline, let all
sickness and infirmity be healed an unhooked from our bloodline through the
blood of Jesus.

By the blood we activate breaking off the blood line inequity and all generational
and blood curses are broken and Lord recreate our DNA to conform to the DNA of
Jesus and deliver us from every demonic wicked or unclean spirit that afflicts us
or has legal right to us. By the blood we are delivered from the curse of poverty
and lack to do God’s will.

We call resurrection of prophesies, callings, God given destinies, skills, talent and
intelligence from our bloodline.

Bless us and our children and in this age, we will receive 100 fold return and let
Your Glory flow through us and our bloodline.

